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Tune in, tit (nick and listen
No time out for trouble,., do loat programs,,. In
the million of home thai boaat Alwsler Kent
Radio. Atwaler Kent owner don't worry about trr
Vic becauae they ao arhlom bmhI it, Aud lliry bau
iabed eoatly repair bill the day they decided to
treat tbenuclve to tbe world' leader in radio.

Rut Raffet was no longer In a mind
to listen. The corporal bad sent on
of the men to find the length of rope
which was Inside the diligence and
was to have served for binding up the
ICngllsh spies and now It would he
used on a lot of Jackanapes on tholr
homeward Journey to Man lea. pro-

tests and curses were Indeed In vain,
and the soldiers whose tempers bnd
not yet cooled down were noue toe
gentlo with the rope.

CHAPTER VII

Tha Catchers Caught
RuftVt, In the meanwhile, hod called

one of the men of the gendarmerie to
him. "Hide, citizen soldier I" he com-

manded, "as fust as you can to Kpon.
You will Dud the citizen commissary
nml his friend from Paris at the post-
ing Inn. TeM them Just what has oc-

curred and that I am sending the psck
of miscreants back to Mantes for pun-
ishment Tell them also that this
senseless piece of folly has not left
us unprepared for attack by the Eng-
lish spies, though we have not niucn
more hop In that direction now. W
shall he on the road again In quar-
ter of an hour, but will have to walk
the horses practically all the way, so
do not expect to be In Epone for an-
other two hours at the least"

Comparative silence fell upon the
scene, where a brluf while ago deaf-

ening shouts and tumultuous melee
had roused the woodland echoes. Only
the prisoner now were heard groan-lu- g

and cursing. The courier bad
ridden away bearing the unwelcome
news to Ijuzet and his friend from
Paris; the men who were not busy
wltb the prisoners were looking to
their horse or their accoutrements,
while Raffet stood by, observant and
grim. And suddenly, right out of the
darkness, there came the sound of
agonizing call for help.

"What was that?" Huffet queried,
straining his ears to listen.

"Ilelpt Help I" came from the dis-
tance. And then again, "Help I Hit"
aud "Curse you, why don't you come?
And with It all the now familiar sound
of men fighting and shouting. Not so
very far away, either. A coupl of
hundred meter perhaps. Just the oth-

er side of th bead. Were ll not for

Ail you want in radio
without bit bother. . a of

will you Cud more Atwatcr Kent onWHY than a ay other act? Why will an er

Kent owner tell you that the only set he
woulJ swap fur it is another Atwatcr Kent P Ilc-rau-se

it brings in everything on the air aa it ought
to sound with trouble-fre- t operation.

And what a thrill you get every time you tune
In. sit back, and listen to the mellow tone of the
new Screen-Gri- d, Klrrtro-Dynam- ic Atwatcr Kent
Radio the greatest in Atwatcr Kent's years of

leadership. What A thrill when you sense its giant
power, ita fabulous reach, its needle-poi- nt selectivity.

See it, hear it, the next time you're shopping in

Jawn. Designed tor cent rid station current or but

tery operation.
, ATWATSa SSNT WANLrAlTl RINO COMPANY

4Ti Wiaaahtcsoe Ave. A. Almilm la!, JVa. rtilladrlvkl

fr eaa Wifll),

Jtariua,

In Compact Table MotlrW W ballrrUt,
Mortal I nralm. Lara t tuba (I grtaaa-Orldl- ,

Without tubaa, 177. fuf
tlndat M, tan A. C tuba 1 Srrm-OrKl- ) an I
rattlrrtne tuh. WlUmat tutm. In. MmM ao,

eitn povarful. uara t A. C. tuba (I ftrnan-Ortri- )

aa I raetirtlnt tab. Wltboat tabea.tloe.
KlacUe-nrnaal- e tabl apoit, In.

On HIS atar Kant Ran to Hour, Sun-

day tranliw. la (Kaatarn'Tlma), V K.AF n.t-wo-

of N. B. C Atwalrr Kmt
Thuralar Kurnlim, to too (taalara TiDiaJ,

Wtt aatvark at N. B. 0.
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CHAPTER VI Continued
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"No nse lying to us, Raffet," one of
the others retorted, somewhat Inco-

herently. .It was Francois who spoke
this time, the mercer from the Hue
Uramle, and he Imd always been
always noted for his eloquence. "You
raised your hands against us citizens
of the republic, who came here to
avenge an unpardonable wrong. And
let me tell you that tls you who will
suffer for this night's work

"Ah. cat DafTe! broke Id savagely,
for his temper was still up. "How
long are you going to tulk In riddles?
In truth. It's the devil that has de-

prived yon of your senses. What's
all this talk about the English spy?
Who told you we were after him?
And why should you hinder us from
doing our duty?"

"We Snow,' t rancots retorted, striv-
ing to appear calm and full of dignity,
"tliaf nol only we're you after the Eng-
lish spy, but we know yon captured
him In our district and you have got
bits In- the diligence yonder and are
conveying him to Paris, where you
and your friends will shure ten thou-

sand litres, which by rights should
have belonged to us men of the dis-

trict where the spivs were captured."
"What gibberish Is this? I tell you

not only have we not got the English
spy, but owing fo your senseless folly
we, l"XS"L"'ti. ,0 W1" Djiw

"1 say thai The' i7gllb spy la In
your diligence!" Francois exclaimed
and pointed dramatically at the old
vehicle, which stood like a huge, solid
mass, heavier and darker than the
surrounding gloom. "Some of us have
seen him. I tell you!" And his

even those who were In the
sorriest plight, nodded In assent

Rut Raffet swallowed his tem;er
now. What was the us of arguing
with these fools? He would have
thought It beneath his dignity to give
them ocular demonstration that the
tlllgence now only held the three nils- -

erahle srlntos. Hut the trouble was
what to do with this crowd. Rnffet
rounted them over. There were eight
of them, and four of these were help
less with wounds In the legs. Some-

how, at the first rush, Rnffet thought
there hod been more like a dozen
young ruffians and he bad a distinct
recollection of a big. clumsy fellow
who seemed the prime mover In this
senseless escapade. But no doubt he,
ss well a one or two others, bsd bad
the good sense to take to their heels
and Raffet bnd certainly no Intention
of scouring the woods for them. On
the other hand, he had every Inten-

tion of seeing those that remained well
punished for their folly. He did not
wish to drag them along with him to
Epone. It was another four kilometers
snd more and the first part of the
loumey would still be through the
forest; with the gathering darkness
the conch horses would have to be led
by men carrying lighted lanterns.

Pondering a moment over the future
of his prisoners, Rnffet had a audden
Inspiration.

"Who drove the cart that brought
yon all hither?" be demanded.

"A man from Lannoy" Paul, the
washerwoman's son, replied.

"Then he shall take you back to
Muntes the way you came."

"You would not darel" On of the
others protested.

Raffet however, had already turned
to h a corporal of gendarmerie.

"Citizen Corporal." he snld, tnke
these rascals as far as the cart which
brought them hither. It must bave
come to a hull somewhere near the
bottom of the hill. two of your
men gn with them to Mantes and
there hand them over to the deputy
commissary. Order the owner of the
cart to drive them on pain of severe
punishment If he refuses. Take one
of the Isnthorns with you. It will be
needed, ss the road will be pitch dark
before they are well on their way
And. stay I Yon have some stout cord
Inside the diligence. We were Volng
to use It on the English spy. Now It
will serve to hind these rogues

two by two, lest they try some
more of their tricks on you. Those
who are hart cud He In the bottom of
the cart."

"Citizen Raffet r Francois th mer-

cer raised his vole In final Impotent
protest. "You will answer to the state
fn M nmnv on her citizens. '

Fall Bag
Purse for autumn r luxurious In

their fabrics. Velvet, seed penrls,
needlepoint, brocade, rich coif and
antelope all are used. Frame arc
luxuriously dotted with murcaslte and

are unusual In detail.

Black Clove
Tsrls spotiMir blink glove this

winter. A scarlet frmk of fine flannel
has a wide black suede bell and six
button black sued gloves fur It

Watch Your
Kidneys!

Scanty or Too Frequent
Excretions Demand Prompt

Attention.

KIDNEY disorder ire too
It pay to herd

th carl lignala. Scanty, burning
or too frequent kidney excretion!
a drowy',Iiatles feeling; lameneu,
rltfnea antrconttant backache are

timely warning.
To promote normal kidney ac-

tion and aailit your kidney in
cleansing your Mood of poiaonou
waste. ue Poan't Pill, tndoned
by iMcrt everywhere.

' Swimming Fayorita Sport
In a recent study of the sport pref-

erence of Dew member of five Y. M.

C A. branches In greater New York,
swimming waa found the overwheltn-lu-g

favorite. Other favorite sports.
In order of popularity, were handball,
boxing, baseball, football, tennis,
wrestling and golf. Gas Logic.

'
Accidentally an Arkansas lady cured

fits in valuable dog with Buss Ball
Blue. Mnny others now use it. r

falls, she says. Adv. - i

.Jk", Quite Different
Tet's'see! 'lour nephew attained

Ms majority several months ago,
didn't her- - .- -

"Yes," replied honest Farmer rtorn-bea-

"but It ain't a working majority
even yet" Kansas City Star.

HAS THE LAXATIVE IN

YOUR HOME A

DOCTOR'S APPROVAL?

SI
Some things people do to help tKe

towel J whenever any bad breath,
feverishness, biliousness, or a
lack of appetite warn of constipa-
tion, really weaken these organs.
Only a doctor knows what wilt
cleanse the system without harm.

. That is why the laxative in your
home should have the approval of
a family doctor.

The wonderful product, known to
millions as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is a family doctor's pre-

scription for sluggish bowels. It
never varies from the original pre-

scription which Dr. Caldwell wrota
thousands of times in many years
of practice, and proved safe and

' reliable for men, women and ehiU
Jren. It is made from herbs and

other pure ingredients, so ft it
pleasant-tastin- and can form no
habit. You can buy this popular
laxative from all drugstores.

' On
idif

VW 'at- - 7a,

"1 took Lydia L Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound before

my first baby was born and I
am taklnj it now for my weak
ened condition after the birth
of my second boy. Although I
never have put on any flesh
I am feeling good now and
the Vegetable Compound hat
helped me in every way. It is
surely a wonderful medicine
and I will be glad to answer
letters for I recommend it
highly."-- Ma Fred W.Davey,
Madison, Karaat,

... OR
RENT 1 ELECTRO-DYNAMI-

2,500,000 have dona It!

aiafar eat a
aaa ta Caaii

I CfrT-T- W bat af
aaa rabtaat BMaara laawaj lor auua4
aVaica ana auMwie ewiwaaihip an
aonfuaatia la bum! Um draMad I AU

att Krai Hone OnJ ttarfn at See
aabuurU aaa Unas,

Monater
Tti real nionlrr shroad today, a

always, ar prejudice and Intolerance.
Woman's llmite Companion,

Many find Kins Pall III tie rood font
for chickens. Lnrg package at (J ra-
cers. Adv.

lewe Melt
"Our Liberties We I'rlre and Our

Hth'tit W Maintain," la th (tat
iiiolto of Iowa.

you can always turn to Bsyar Aspir-
in for rtlitf.

Dayer Aspirin b alwaya avail,
able, and it always helps. FamO
lartz yourself with its many uses,
and avoid a lot of needless suffering.

Sweeter
Children's stomachs sour, and need

n autlaolil. Keep their systems
sweet with ritllllps Milk of Magnesia I

When tongue or breath tells of acid
condition correct It with a spoonful
of rhllllps. Most men and women have
been comforted by this uulversnl
sweetener more mothers should In-

voke Its aid for thetr children. It Is a
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralizes
more acid than the harsher things too
often employed for the purpose. No
household should be without It

rhllllps Is the genuine, prescript
tlonal product physicians endorse for
general use: the name Is Important.
"Milk of Magnesia has been the TJ. S.
registered trade mark of the Charles
n. rhllllps Chemical Co. and Its pre.
Accessor Charles II. rhllllps since ISTi

PHILLIPS
Milk

, pi Magnesia
Welcomed Priaoa Life

Miguel Baello, thirty-two- , arrested
on disorderly conduct In Allcate,
Spain, refused all Information when

brought before the bar, confining him-

self to remarking on the advantage
of prison life, where one was freed
from the worry about getting the next
meal. To Insure an even longer stay
In Jail than the original offense, culled

for, Baello assaulted his guards a
they conveyed him to his cell.

gr Kill Rats
3 Without Paiion

4 Nw E1rmlnator that
Wool Kill Livestock, Poofry,

Dog; Cat; cr mvttt Baby Chlc'i
St touted about thetxMBe.bora or fwuHr;
rardwHaabaoluteaaietyeait contain, ajeeieaaMy'
ajelaeai. ii made of Squill, recom.
mtndrd by U. 8. Dept. of Atnrultura, endaf
tha Conaabl procaaa which Inturc mat. mum
Itreafth. Two catia killed S78 rata at Aihtnaa
Stata Faro. Humirada of other ttatimoaiala.

Cold m Cnaraatee.
Intiat upon I ha ariainal Squill aitar- -

arunatar. All druuiata, 75e. Laraaataatfourtimca
a much) SI 00. Uiract If daular cannot (apply
roa. Ce.. 8prtn(&eld. a

:KaRH0
KILLS-RATS-ON-

Science Aid Law
An emhulmed chicken was one of

the exhibit In evidence presented to
the grand Jury at Clalnvllle, Ohio.
When a Shadyvllle man was arrested
fur chicken stealing, a drened chick-

en was discovered hidden In the cis-

tern. Prosecutor McKelvey ordered
the fowl taken to an undertaker and
emhalined so It could be used agnlnsr
the man Inter.

Ue tbe Ead of the Holder
The first post office In this country

Win owned In CM. It Is said that
the liens In one didn't write even then.

London Opinion.

"Lucile is the .

Happiest Girl"
So many mother

nowadays talk shout
gMtig their children
fruit Juices, as If thin
vara a new discov
ery. A a matter of
fact, for over fifty
years, mother! have
been accomplishing
results fur surpassing anything yon
can secure from home prepored fruit
Juices, by using pure, wholesome Cali-
fornia KIg ftyrup, which Is prepared
under the most exacting laboratory
ripervlalon from ripe California I'lfrs,
richest of all fruits In laxative and
flourishing; properties.

It's marvelous to see bow bilious,
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated,

children respond to
ll gentle Influence; how their breath
clears up, color flumes In their cheeks,
and they become sturdy, playful,

rgetlc airnln. A Western mother,
Mm. If, J. fttoll, Valley P. 0., Ne-

braska, says: "My little daughter,
Iloma Luclle, was constipated from
b'ihyhood. I became worried about
her and decided to give her some
tullfortila Fig Syrup. It stopped ber
constipation quick; and the way It
Improved her color and made her pick
up mode me realise how she
bad been. She Is so sturdy and well
now, and always In such good humor
that neighbor say she's the happiest
t'rl In the West"

Like all good things, California Fig
F.vrup Is Imitated, but you can always
get the genuine by looking for the

in "California" on the carton.

73 But Have Yea a Fienee?
"An unfortunate chance prevents my

fane from taking me out In hi Itoii.
Beyc."

"Hut ba your Dance a

'So, that Is the unfortunate chance."

Aed Ne Reread
TIow did you get on In the nintr!

ftonlal lottery I"
"I drew a blank, but my wife drew

a winner." I'sjtes Oules, Yverdon.
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Th Courier Hsd Rlddsn Away.

th thicket and Hi darkness, a man
could cut his war throuith to where
those shout came from In a coupl
of minutes.

"Ilelpl llelpT
One of the prisoner broke Into a

harsh laugh. "It's Citizen Ijiuzet, I'll

wsger," he said, "and his friend from
Paris."

"Citizen Lauretr Raffet exclaimed.
"What In b I do you meun?"

"Well I" Paul, the washerwoman'
on, replied, silll laughing and forget-

ting his sorry plight In the excellence
of th Joke. "W found those two am-

bling on the bridle path, on their way
to Kpone. ready, no doubt, to seize
the largest share of reward for th

capture of the Scarlet Pimpernel."
"Great Oodl"
"And so w seized them both."

Francois th mercer rejoined, "and did
to them what you are doing now to
as; gav them a good hiding, then
hound them together with rope and
threw them In the bottom of the cart"

"Name of a dog!"
"And no doubt," came a

voice from Among the group of pris-

oners, "the English spies hove found
thetn and

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Lea Majette
In Yugo-Sluvi- one must be careful

of bis speech or be Is likely to And

himself behind burs with the Informa-
tion that he Is guilty of lese majest.
A woman of 8ernJevo wa sentenced
to on year In prison for making "In-

tuiting remarks" shoal tb king
parents. A man at Novl Hurt got a
sentence of three years for "Insulting
remarks" about King Alexander him-

self.

Decorated Hat .
a

Bom medium-size- hats for fall
have slashed brlni. bits of lac In-

serted In their crowns, flowers massed
under the uplifted brims and In other
way point to elaborate trimming for
lint for formal wear.

Turban-Scar- f Sat
Channel's now contributes sets of

Jersey turhnni nml scurfs In gay, mod-
ernistic design to contrast smartly
with even patterned Jersey and tweed
trawl suits.

Unnecessary
Pain!

Nowadays, people take Dayer Asplr
b for many little aches and pain,
and as often as they encounter any
pain.

Why not? It b a proven anti-d- ot

for pain. It works!

And Bayar Aspirin tablets are
Utterly harmless. You hava tha
medical profession's word for that
they do not depress tbe heart,

So, don't let a cold "run Its)
course.'' Don't wait for a head-

ache to "wear off." Or regard
neuralgia, neuritis, or even rheum
etlsra as something you must en
dur. Only a physician eaa cope
With tb cause of such pain, but

Aaolri i tb trad aatrk of Bajret afssafselai el MaBeUlaiel i SillrrU.!,


